Standard forms are provided for various activities that are conducted by the Roadway Design. Copies of these forms are available in the Records and Documents Group of the Project Services Unit. The calculation of quantities forms are available from the website:

http://www.ncdot.org/doh/preconstruct/ps/contracts/standards/quantities/default.html

The following forms are also available on the above website:
- Various Checklists
- General Project Notes
- Standards Lists
- Special Detail Requests

There are also template files available on the Roadway Design Unit website:

http://www.ncdot.org/doh/preconstruct/highway/roadway/V8/

These include:
- Geopak Templates
  - Criteria
  - Earthwork

- Excel Templates
  - Balance Card
  - Various Summary Sheets
  - Earthwork XSC Volumes
  - Right of Way Parcel Sheets

- Access Templates for Compbook Quantities